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ABSTRACT In porcine coronary arterial strips． 

the antagonistic eff~CtS of nifedipine (NiO． 

niraodipine (Nim)， nicardipine (Nic】． ftlodipine 

(Fe1)．and verapamil(Vet)to CaCl2-evoked contrac- 
*
．ion in CaZ+-fre~． K epolarized  solution were 

greater than that to 5—-HT． The order of potency 

D WaS N_f (9．1)>Fel(8．4))Nim (7．9】>Nic 

(7．8)>Ver (7．2) to CaCl， and Nif (8 3))Nim 

f7．5))Fel(6．8))Vet(5．6))Nic(5 3)to 5—_HT Ver 

inhibited 2 com ponents of 5_HT-evoked contraction 

．m Caz+-free so lution． but Fel inhibited only 

~xtraco llular Ca t_．dependent contraction． suggesting 

m at their action modc~are dif衍 ent 

KEY W ORDS nifedipine；nim odipine；nieardipine； 

felodipine； verapamil； potassium ； calcium； 

co ronary vess els 

1．4一Dihydropyridines(DHP)are calcium 

channe1 blockers which dilate blood vessels 

and have been widely used to treat hyper- 

tention。angina，and cerebral diseasest“ Their 

pharmacological actions on vascular smooth 

muscle were studied mostly in rabbits， rats， 

and dogs(2-41
． System atic studv 0f their ae- 

tions on porcine coronary arteries has not been 

found in 1iterature The prese nt study was 

undertaken to com pare the citects of nifed i- 

pine (Nif)，nimodipine (Nim)，nicardipine 

(Nic)．felodipine(Fc1)with that of verapamil 

fver)as a representative of phenylalkylamines 

on 5-hydroxytryptamine f5一HT)一 and 
CaCI2-evoked contractions of porcine 

coronary arteries and to compare the 

inhibitory actions of Fel and Ver on 2 
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components of 5一HT—evoked contraction of 

porcine coronary artery to explor any differ- 

enees in their modes ofaction． 

MATERt̂LS AND M ETHODS 

Porcine hearts were dissected Out imm ed i． 

ately after slaughtering， immersed in 4℃ 

Krebs solution bubbled with 95％ O， + 5％ 

CO， and the m ain branch of the anterior des- 

ee nding coronary artery wag iso lated  then． 

The connec tive tissue was cleared and the ar． 

tery was spirally cut into sffips about 10 m m 

x 2 m m． The whole process wag corn pleted 

within 40 rain． The strips were mounted in 

organ baths containing Krebg solution 5 ml 

under a resting tension of 3 g． The solution 

was bubbled with 95％ o， +5％ Co， (pH 

7．2-7．4 at 37℃ 1． Isometric tension measured 

wjth a fotee transducer was displayed on a 

XM T一200 ree order． Th e strips were allowed 

to equilibrate for 2 h beforc the experiment． 

The volume of drugs added  into the organ 

baths each time was≤ 0．1 m1． 

N Nim，Nic，Fel(Hebei MedicaI co1． 

1ege) and Ver bydr0chlorjde injection 

(Changzhou Pharmaceutical Factory) and 

5-HT(Fluka，Switzerland)．Au DHP were 

dissolved in acetone and stored at 4℃ ． They 

were diluted in redistilled water when used 

The final acetone concentration was ≤ 

O 2％ ， which wag proved  in prelim inaty test to 

show no effect onthe strips． 

In Ca L rree Kreb solution， CaCl， 

was omitted from noFma1 K rebs solution and 

EGTA O．1 mmoI· L— was added H igh 

K +--depolarized solution wag prepared from 

CaZ+-fme solution with K Cl 80 m mol·L一 
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RESULTS 

Action of Nif, N im， Nic。 F纠， and Ver 

on conhactio日 evoked by 5一HT After the 

control cumulative conce ntrate．on response of 

5一HT was made。 5一I订 was washed out and 

the strips were restored to their ori ginal state， 

Ⅱlen the strips were inclubated for 20 min in 

solutions containing difierent concentrations 

of Nif' Nim ， Nic， Fel， and Ver． Each 

strip WaS used only once for one drug． A】】 

drugs produce d a conce ntration-related 

inhibifion off the 5一H T-evoked  contraction 

(Fig】)，their pD2 values were 8．3(Nil)，7．5 

fNim)，6．8(Fe1)，5．6 Ver)，and 5．3(N c) 
Aet|on ofNif， Nim， Nk， Fel， andVer 

on contraction evoked by CaCh The control 

cumulative concentration rcsponse 0f CaC1 

was m ade in high K 一depolarized Ca -free 

so lution and the actions were tested  jn the 

same manner as described above． A】1 drugs 

produce d concentration-related  inhibition of 

the CaC12--evoked contraction(Fig 1)，their 

pDz／values were 9．1(Ni0， 8．4(Fe1)。 7．9 

(Nim)，7．8(Nit)，and 7．2(Ver)． 
Action of Ver and Fel on the eolllpoRents of 

s_HT-evoked co ntraction After equilibration 

for 2 h in Krebst solution， the strips were 

washed with Ca 一frce K robst solution for 3 

times， th en incubated for 30 min in this solu— 

tion before 5一HT 3O mmol·L～ WaS added 

W hen maxima1 contraction appeared， CaCI， 

2．5 mm o1· L was restored  The cxperi— 

Tllent was repeated cvcry 20 min． 5一HT 3O 

mmo1·L一‘ initiated a fast， relatively sinai1 

and n0nsustaincd contraction， and a further 

slow and sustained one was seen after rcstora— 

don of CaCI，． W hen the incubation times in 

Ca L rrcc Krebst solution was 1enghthened． 

the 5一HT-induced fast phase decreased and 

disappeared eventually； whereas CaC12-in． 

duced slow phaseincreased in such awaythat 

the same maxima1 tension reached irrespective 

of／he incubation tim e in CaZ+-frce solution 

篝 

N 

Cacl2， 一Ig raol·L-。 5一HT： -Ig raol·L一。 

F1| 1． Effecm of Ver， NI~， NIf, NI皿， Fel oB 

c·c — and 5--w r-lmlueed ~ontcactlon of po~lne 

c0Ⅻ ·_ry axterlal strips． (0 ) Contro1． =s．10 

pl ，n SD． 

(Fig 2)． One strip was used as contro1． 
whereas the others from the same coronary 

artery were used as testing strips which were 

incubated fo r 20 m in in Ca 。-frce K rebs solu． 

tion containing cither Ver】#mol-L-1or Fel】 

#tool· L_。， then 5一HT and CaCl̂ were 

added successively as described above Ver 

inhibited signiticantly the 2 components of 

●  

珏器  
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．1叠 2． Isometric眦 曲 弘  c帽 tt-cme他即¨ 砖 to 

5一HT of pordBe cogoilag~~arterial strip Incubated I． 

differest l~rlods in C-“一ft∞ ealutlon； f c~．hm 2．5 

mmo1．L- Will restored． 

~rn,ol·i 1 gmo1．L 

Fig 3． Effects ofVet and Fel nathe 2 components of 

5-HT-c,oked contrsctt~t ot pog~|De corollary artcrinl 

strips in Ca“一free eoluflom (囝 ) Initial fast 

phase； (口 ) Ca2+-&~ndent]ate slow phase．  ̂ 6 

—日I． SD． ¨P<0．05 conUrol 

contraction induced by 5-HT while Fo1 only 

inhibited the component of cxtracellular Ca 

influx(Fig 3)． 

m SCUSSl0N 

Thc results showed that Nif was the most 

potcnt antagontst on the coroI1ary artery． 

The potencies wc found fo r Nif and Vel'were 

in good agreement with those rcportcd by 

Johnson， et al ts,6J
． But the order of 

inhibitory potencies for Nif, F 1． and Ver 

was difierent from that rcportcd by them
． 
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Our results wore also difierent from that of 

Nyborg， et al tD that the antagonistic effect 

of Nim in thc coronary  artery of rats was more 

potent than N it', suggesting th ere may be spc- 

cic$di re11Gc$in actions of DHP． The re． 

sults that 5一H T initiated  a fast small and 

nonsustaincd contraction of thc coronary arte． 

rial strips CaZ+--free K robst-solution and 

that as thc jncubation time prolongcd， the 

amplitude of this fast contraction decreased  

and disappeared eventually suggested that 

5-HT might cvokc contraction by activating 

5一HT receptors on membranel” resulting 

jn the rclcasc 0r Ca from intracellular stor- 

age sites(6~
．

Since the intracellular Ca” stor． 

age was lim ited ． it might be exhausted  jf not 

restored． In this experiment， Vor inhibited 

the 2 components of 5-H T-induced  contrac． 

tion， whilc Felinhibited  only the contraction 

evoked  by extracellular Ca influx． This rc． 

sult was similar to our previous report that Vcr 

inhibited the 2 com ponents of notepine— 

phrinc-induced  contraction of rat aorta， 

whereas N im inhibited  only the corn ponent 

caused bv cxtraeellular Ca antiu x(9】．T1lis 

strongly suggests that the site of action of Ver 

as a representative of phenylalkylamine ．s dif- 

ferent from that of DHP which act mainly on 

the transmcmbran e Ca计 inf]ux． 
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二氨毗啶类和维拉帕米对氯化钙殛 5一羟色胺 

所致猪冠状动脉收缩的拮抗作用 

董 辉、鲁映青、杨清权、王 强、杨藻宸 
(上海 医 科 大 学 基 础 医 学 部 药 理 教 研 室 ． 上 海 

200032，中国) 

撮要 NiL Nim，Nic，Fel和 Ver对无 Ca计高 K 

去极化时 CaCI2所致离体藉冠状动脉收缩的拮抗强度 

依 次为 ：Nil>Fel>Nim>Nic>Vet，pD2'分 别 为 

9．1．8．4． 7．9，7．8，7．2；对 5—m 所 致收缩 的拈抗 

强度依次为：Nit'>Nim>Fel>Vet>Nic，pD2，分别 

为 8．3，7．5，6．8．5．6，5．3．以 Nif最强 Vet同时 

抑锚 5—HT所致 的两 种收缩成分 ．Fe1只抑锚外 

Ca2~内流所致的收缩，提示两类钙拈抗剂的作用不同． 

关键词 硝苯啶：尼莫地平：尼卡地平：菲洛地平 

维拉帕米；钾：钙；冠状血管 
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Effects of gHbenclamide and tolbutamide on lschemla——and ouabain——in- 

duced arrhythmias and membrane potentials of—ventricular myocardium 

from rat and guinea pig 

ZHANG Hai—Lin． LI Yun—Shan． FU Shao-Xuan， YANG Xiao—Ping 

(Depahment ofPharmacology，Hebei Medical College．Shifiazhuang 050017．China) 

ABSTRACT Glibenclamide(Gli1 0 3． 1， 3 mg· 

‘ and tolbutamide(To1)3，10，30 mg· iv 

10 min before ischemia or ouabaln infusion prevented 

ve ntricular fibrillation induced by ischemia in and 

arrhythmias induced by ouabain in gu inea pig． Gli l0 

姗 o1· L_。 and Tol l mmol· L■’ jnc~ased APD 

and ERP jn rat ventricular mu暑cle．Gli 0．1。 1。 10 

／ann1．L1 andTol 0 01， 0
．
1． 1 mmol·L_’ pre- 

vented and reversed the shortening of APD and ERP 

mduce d by hypoxia in guinea pig ventricular music． 

Thc eriects of Gli and Tol were dose--dependent． 

The re．glI1ts confirmed th at Gli and To1 were effective 
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on arrhyth mias induce d by isehcmia and ona bain by 

bl~ king ATP—sensitive pota$~nm channel 

KEY W ORDS glIibenclamide； tolbutamide； 

isehemia； ouabain； alr thm in； membrane porch· 

rials； anoxia 

ATP—dependent potassium channels had 

been demonstrated in cardiac myocytesLl’ ． 

The channels opened when ATP concentration 

in myocardial eell was below norrfla1． which 

may be responsible for K lOSS and shorten． 

ing of action potentials and consequently for 
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